
Volunteer Opportunities at Friendship House 
Uniting people facing homelessness with loving, supportive communities they can call home. 

 

For more information, or to volunteer, please visit friendshiphousede.org and click ‘Want to 
Help’ for the online volunteer form, or call the main office at 302-652-8133 

 

Clothing Bank 

1603 Jessup St Wilmington DE 19802 

a. Warehouse - individuals/small groups 

i. Monday - Thursday 

ii. 8:30 am - 2:30 pm (shift time can vary) 

iii. Job Details: Sorting, hanging, folding clothing, filling orders, etc.  

b. Transportation - individuals 

i. Monday - Thursday 

ii. 8:30 - 2:30 pm (shift time can vary) 

iii. Volunteers who are able to drive and have a valid driver’s license can help 

deliver & pick up donations 

c. Group Opportunities 

i. Available upon request 

 

Wilmington Empowerment 

720 N Orange St Wilmington DE 19801 

a. Weekday Mornings - individuals 

i. Monday - Friday 

ii. 8 am - 3 pm (shift time can vary) 

iii. Job Details: Provide hospitality, manage the front desk, or monitor the computer 

lab 

b. Sunday Mornings - individuals/small groups 

i. Sunday Breakfast 

ii. 7 am - 8 am 

iii. Job Details: Coffee/food giveaway 

 

Boxwood Empowerment 

701 S Maryland Ave Wilmington DE 19804 

a. Weekday Mornings - individuals 

i. Monday - Friday 

ii. 9 am - 11:30 pm 

iii. Job Details: provide hospitality and monitor the front desk 

b. Monday, Wednesday afternoons - individuals 

i. 11:30 am - 3 pm 

ii. Job Details: provide hospitality and monitor the front desk 

 

Newark Empowerment  

69 E Main St Newark DE 19711 

a. Weekday Mornings - individuals 

i. Monday - Friday 

ii. 12:30 pm – 2:30 pm 

iii. Job Details: Help set up for meals, help clean-up after meals, monitor front door, 

provide hospitality 
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MOT Empowerment 

44 W Main St Middletown DE 19709 

a. Weekday Mornings - individuals  

i. Monday - Friday 

ii. 8:30 am - 11:30/12:30 pm 

iii. Job Details: provide hospitality and monitor front desk 

 

Epiphany House  

722 N Union St Wilmington DE 19805 

a. Sunday - Friday from 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm - individuals/small groups 

i. Details: Make and deliver meals for up to 8 residents 

1. Can cook & deliver, donate money, or order carryout 

ii. Yard Work: individuals, families, small groups 

1. Availability varies based on season. Contact the Volunteer Coordinator if 

you are interested. 

 

Clark House  

1307 N Rodney St. Wilmington DE 19806   

a. Every day from 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm - individuals/small groups 

i. Details: Make and deliver meals for up to 15 residents 

1. Can cook & deliver meals, donate money, or order carryout 

 

Hope Center (Background check required) 

365 Airport Rd New Castle DE 19720  

a. Mornings - individuals 

i. Every day from 9:30 am - 11:30 am 

ii. Details: distribution packaged meals (must be mobile, elevator available) 

b. Evenings - individuals 

i. Every day from 6 - 8 pm 

ii. Details: manage front desk and door 

 

 

Item Drives 

We are always in constant need of hygiene products, go bags, and targeted clothing drives. 

Please contact the Volunteer Coordinator at volunteer@friendshiphousede.org for more 

information.  
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